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I. 4 American Express gift cards marked $1,000 each 

2. Area rug, machine made, 6.5 feet wide by 13 feet long 

3. 2 mirrored and chrome desks in the shape of vintage luggage, 55 inches long by 2 feet deep 

4. 2 fabric, mesh back rolling ann chairs 

5. Hood for a BMW 18 
6. Modem style wood shelving units with chrome base, 51 inches long 

7. Brother and FC 7860 DW all in one p1inter 

8. Wood shelving unit 
9. Samsung laptop number R480, core I three CPU 

I 0. Laminate wood dining room table with metal base, modem design, unknown manufacture, 

95 inches long by 45 inches wide 

11. 10 Collection Italia imitation white leather chairs with wood base 

12. Buff et table, white lacquer with rnin-ored glass doors, unknown manufacture, 79 inches wide 

by 20 inches deep 

13. Mirrored wall hanging, modem style, unattributed, 39 inches wide by 27 inches tall 

14. Display items on buffet table consisting of stainless steel dish, ceramic bowl with imitation 

foliage 

15. Dark wood bar unit with pewter top decanters 

16. 2 white leather bar height chairs with clu-ome base 

17. White imitation leather barstool with chrome base 

18. Mini stainless steel refrigerator with glass door 

19. Light grey leather sectional, unattributed, 13 feet long by 10 feet wide 

20. Wood entertainment center with white composite top, 80 inches wide by 19 inches deep 

21. 85-inch LE Dolby Vision LED TV 

22. End table with glass top and chrome base 

23. Modani white leather sectional, 11 foet long by 11 feet wide 

24. Sanos subwoofer 
25. Samsung subwoofer 
26. Multi-level glass coffee table, 45 inches wide by 31 inches deep 

27. 60-inch Samsung LED TV 

28. 2 chrome metro racks 
29. Wood bench with fab1ic seat, 4 feet long by 18 feet wide 

30. 2 Jarnis, Citizen 2 men's bikes, blue frame 

31. 2 Jamis, Citizen 2 women's bikes, white frame, aluminum 

32. Rigid Wet Dry VAC 

33. Husky professional tool box, 53 inches wide by 65 inches tall 

34. Sun dolphin plastic paddleboard, model: Seaquest I 0 

35. Aluminum convertible hand truck 

36. 2 Werner extension ladders 
3 7. Chrome metro rack 
3 8. Kem11ore stainless steel side-by-side refrigerator freezer 

39. C.E. Safe, 72 inches high by 50 inches wide by 28 inches deep 

40. White laminate night table 
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41. Home ente1tainment Center rack consisting of Crestron 3 series advanced control processor 
model AV3, Panamax voltage conditioner model M5300-pm, Crestron room audio system 
model numberC2AN-AM-P-4XlOO 

42. Century safe, 16 inches wide by 18 inches tall by 18 inches deep 
43. Video security camera 
44. Two panel painting, acrylic or glass, unattributed, each panel approximately 5 feet tall by 3 

feet wide 
45. King-size bed with fabric headboard and side rails, two glass top wood drawer night tables, 

and glass top wood drawer dresser 
46. Vintage style chrome spotlight 
47. Large wall mi1rnr, 43 inches by 78 inches 
48. Laminate free-fonn coffee table 
49. Metal shoe rack 
50. Patio furniture lot, plastic rattan style, consisting of half round sectional, two lounge chairs, 

one day bed, one storage chest, one chair, one round coffee table, and square end table 
51. Barbecue grill, KitchenAid, stainless steel with side burners 
52. Extension umbrella with base 
53. Golden West Billiard Manufactu1ing pool table, 7 foot with chrome sides and base 
54. 4 Cuetec billiard cues 
55. \\111.ite imitation leather bar height stool with chrome base 
56. Area rug, machine made, 8 feet by 11 feet 
57. Full-size bed with white lacquer headboard and base, including two matching night tables 

and 1 6-drawer dresser 
58. Wood two-drawer wall table with iron base 
59. 2 Whirlpool duet steam front-load washer and dryer sets 
60. King-size bed 
61. 2 imitation white leather bar-height stools with chrome base 
62. Pair of Beats Solo headphones, HD 
63. Composite framed min-or, 46 inches wide by 8 feet tall 
64. Bose GS Series II subwoofer 
65. 65-inch curved LG LED TV 
66. Lenovo, Intel Pentium computer 
67. Lenovo Yoga laptop, core 17 CPU 
68. Lenovo laptop, core 17 CPU 
69. iPad model: a 1506 
70. 2 Pairs of sunglasses, Louis Vuitton and Dita Talon 
71. 3 pieces of Tumi hard case luggage 
72. King-size bed, imitation white leather bed frame and headboard, with mattress, 2 chrome 

glass top night tables, and 16-drawer chrome with glass top dresser 
73. David Yunnan designer costume sterling silver bangle bracelet and necklace with faux 

diamond links 
74. Solitaire diamond ring, approximately 10 carats, inscribed FLF990M 
75. 2 sterling silver rings with semi-precious center stones and small diamonds around center 

stones 
76. Round chrome chandelier with hanging crystal teardrops 
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77. Rectangular chrome chandelier with hanging strings of crystals 
78. Built-in Sub Zero stainless steel two-door refrigerator freezer 
79. Built-in Bosch stainless steel dishwasher 
80. Built-in Wolfprofessional stainless steel 6-bumer stove 
81. Built-in stainless steel range hood 
82. 2 U-Line stainless steel under-counter reftigerators 


